Sky Ranch Scholarship FAQs
What happens after I apply for a scholarship?
o Your scholarship application is sent to our Scholarship Department. Please allow 2 weeks for processing. Once your
application is processed, you will receive an email from scholarships@skyranch.org with further direction. Please be
aware this email is time sensitive and requires action. Add our email address to your contacts to ensure you receive
our correspondence.
What are the next steps after my scholarship is approved?
o You will receive a time sensitive email with the amount awarded, specific payment details, and a specific link to
register for the 2021 Sky Scholarship event. When you register for the scholarship event, you are accepting the
scholarship and you will be asked to process a payment of $5. Please complete this process within one week to
guarantee your scholarship.
What happens after I have registered for the 2021 Sky Scholarship event?
o Once you have completed the registration and processed the $5 payment, please allow up to two weeks for your
camper to be transferred to the requested session. Your credit card on file will be charged the 25% deposit at any
time during these two weeks. Please plan accordingly.
What if I cannot pay the 25% deposit?
o To reserve a spot, we require 25% of your portion to pay at time of registration. We ask that you do not complete
the Sky Scholarship registration if you are not able to pay the 25% deposit. If the payment is declined while trying
to process, the scholarship award will be cancelled.
What are the terms of the payment drafts?
o All scholarship registrations must be on a payment plan. After the 25% deposit is processed, the remaining balance
owed will be set up on a monthly draft. This draft will occur once a month, to the card on file and end four weeks
before arrival. Please ensure to reconcile your Sky Ranch Online Account with your personal financial statements
after each scheduled draft date occurs. Cancelling your payment draft or a declined payment will result in
forfeiting your scholarship.
When is my final payment due?
o Your final payment will draft four weeks before the session that you have selected to attend.
What session will I be attending?
o We will enroll your camper in the session you chose on your application (depending on availability). You can
transfer your camper any time before April 15th to an open session.
If this session does not work for our family, are we able to transfer?
o You can transfer to any open session. If the desired session does not have availability, you will need to pick an open
session to keep your scholarship funds.
What if my desired session has a wait list?
o We require scholarship funds be applied to an active registration. Your camper can be added to a wait list, but they
must have an active registration in an open session to secure scholarship funds.
How do I calculate my portion to pay deposit?
o Your deposit is 25% of your portion to pay. The way this is calculated is multiplying your remaining balance by
0.25. For example: $100(portion to pay) X 0.25(25% deposit) = $25(your total deposit due)
Can I use scholarship funds for Ranch Bank or other charges?
o Scholarship funds can only be used for camp tuition and cannot be applied to any other charges.
Can I transfer my child’s scholarship to another family?
o Scholarships are designated only to the recipient and cannot be transferred.
Can I combine my scholarship with a discount?
o Scholarships and discounts cannot be combined. If you have applied and received both a scholarship and a
discount, the greater of the two will be applied.
What is the scholarship cancellation policy?
o Scholarship families who cancel any time after registering will forfeit the $5 Application Fee and the 25% deposit.

